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WORRY GOES

TO THE STOMACH

Tents tl mh the Mllli Tclf rflili Lines
Tlmt OiifrnH1 and Control InrI-

1lgestIST Irocwf
1IOW TO IIRfAllt TIIM1H TI1II4

111 Ill IISKSI

4 I win ilAiir tl lldteiarn aidly
fiMTvti Iull t

ItFinritr fret to I

1 uk no drIUIIIIM rrterencot 4

ntctirlty ThrVe lnhoihlntr In tkrlAII1lriow nay remedy nn hnv n full dot
Inr s worth frrr If lie intrctj Writes
mitt asksotterbtcausenn onllnnry utomnrlt remeil Jt ants
fat Imicoif trmt the tomrteli Itstlf
It goes bryftinlnervesdthnt cnntrt l ntt r

ThP naves tlfnt wenr out and brink
tlown and cnime dtomncb troulilo POI
utomaeh trouble IK rrnlly only n Hymn
loin thnt tlirrc In gerlou norvo troll
Mo Inftld flint IK why ordlnnry rem
Mtltii fall Thnt In why my rcmnly suo
cents Tlmt Is why I nut nffonl to
rtifllie thin otter

Yet lo not understand mo when I
soy nervia I tin not mean the
nerves you ordinarily think about 1

Jnenn the nutomAtlc utomnch nerves
over which your mind has no rontrol
I have not the npnre hnro to explain
to you how tho nerves control till
ntnnmoh or how they mny IIP vitalised
nod restored When you write I will
send you n book which will mnkc
these point Glenn Ilttt tds much Id
certain nillnff nerve muse nil forms
tit Momnch trouble IndlfiCRtlon liplcli
IIIK henrtbiirn Invomliln norvnimnciiji
ilycpcimln No utomnrh medicine will
euro them nllmentn Only nerve trrflt
Hient will do tint No other remedy
thnn Dr Shoppn Ilestorntlve oven

nervesSYlnt nerves
Worry probnbly Jtentnl nncrtlUh do
rtroyn their tiny fibers and tents down
tin tclcsrrnph lines without which the
Momneh tins no more self control than n
BtonBC Ovrrwnrk will do It area
lilnr habits will do It Ovcrentlnir
will do It Dlvslontlon will dn it
Put the effect Is tho snmp stomach
failure

No mntler how these hares became
Impaired I know n wny to retld
their strength to restore their vlsror
It U n remedy which took thirty ycnrs
of my life to nerfcct nremedv which
In now known In more thnn nftv thon
Imillion +

that
If you hnvn stomach trouble and

linvo never tried mx remedy merely
write nod risk I will send you nn or ¬

der on your druggist which he will
ncccpt ns irlndly nIO hn would accept
u dollar Ite will hand you from his
shelve n ntnndnrd slitwl bottle of mr

4 prescription and h + will send the hill
tit mo This offer IIs made only towhollrtynneed this Evidence Ther earn io conono renulrement It In open
find fronk and fair It lis tho s or m
testof my llmlUess belief All thattoenvI

For a free order tor a full clollnr
1Ottel you must nddresn Tr ShopwhichhookTiook 1 on Dysnodln

nook S on the Heart
nntk wpn ttin Kidneys
Ttook 4 for Wnmen
nook 5 for Men
Hook G on Rheumatism

MI1d enscn era otter cured lir A
etntrln bottle For sale nt forty thoufIIrnd drug stores

Dr Shoops
r Restorative

Too Much Fluor Spar
There Is a strong probability dur

ing the current year of oyerproduc ¬

tion of fluor spar Should shipments
average last weeks tonnage through ¬

out this year the possibilities of low ¬

er prices would materially become
certainties A Kentucky paper gives
the shipments from the Marlon JKy
field for the week ending March 19
as 17 car loads of gravel lump and
ground Add to this the Golconda
output of 30 cars and wa have near ¬

ly 1500 tons for the week or a year-
ly

¬

I tonnage of some 75000 tons
which Is considerably more than Is
required by tho consumers We ape
preciate the fact that a high grade
product such as Is mined here will
be given the preference by purchas-
ers

¬

and especially tho dollar perton
lower freights will cut a very large
figure but It Is quite as well to be a
trifle conservative In mining as well
as In anything else Qolconda Ner-
eid Enterprise

Watches that decorate the
of
knees

a calamity howler aro nottrousersI

REPORTED GRAHAM

MAY FILE CONTEST

dill Not Take Kindly to Ques-

tions When Asked

Ill nit Not Deny Tho Tic In Cir ¬

cuit Clerk ititco Hns Item
Settled Now

liIt 1If1ti l ants NOMINATION

1 It lIs reported that County Clerk
Charles Graham will contest the
nomination of Mr John Ogllvlo for
ehorlff Ho line ten days from tho
primary in which td file Ills notice
the tlmo expiring Monday next

Mr Graham when asked about tho
report today benevolently consigned
newspaper men In general to the hot
icglons and said when he had nny
thing to say ho would let them khow

Nothing definite could consequent¬

ly be learned In regard to the re ¬

port as no ono seemed nuthorliedtoII
Hther affirm or dnr
Lam would do no tic

When the Dom itlc county com
mlttco meets tomorrov It will be re ¬

lieved of the matter of settling tho
tie voto for tho nomination for clr
cult clerk Messrs Joo Miller and
John Smith who each received 821
votes have agreed that Mr Miller Is
td have tho nomination and Mr
Smith will ask the Democratic com ¬

mittee tomorrow to award It to Mr

MillerMr
Smith In his statement gives

several reasons for conceding tho
nomination to his opponent one of
which Is that ho Is younger than
Mr Miller and can got along bettor
without the emoluments of the office

than Mr Mlllor that he desires to do
ngthlng that will engender any mote
titter feeling In tho Democratic par ¬

tty of the county and that hIs friend ¬

ship for Mr Miller precludes the Idea
of another contest under the cir ¬

cumstances As It was his first candl ¬

lacy before tho people ho Is wilting
that Mr Miller have the nomination

Mr Miller offered to malc Mr
Smith a deputy clerk but It Is un-

derstood

¬
I

the offer will be declined
It is said that trip real ngeomen

made between the candidates howI
over Is that Deputy Clerk Will Kldd
will be retained to do tho work In the
office In case Mr Miller Is elected In

November and Messrs Miller aultl
Smith will divide tho fees

The term Is for four years being
part of the unexpIred term of the late
C61 It H HcbEon

Snilthlaiul Personals
Livingston Democrat

Miss Georgle Lee of Paducah
came up last Friday to visit her
grandmother Mrs I Drandstotter
of this place

Mr Walter Nelklrk of Paducah
came up Sunday to visit his family
who are spending a few weeks with
Mrs Nelklrks mother Mrs S 01
Lackey of this place

After spending u couplo of weeks
visiting her friend Miss Pearl Rob ¬

ertson of this place Mis Ella San ¬

ders returned to her home In Padu ¬

cah Saturday
Mr D A Dunn and daughter

Miss Lizzie and Mrs Alt Haynes
went to Paducah today

Mrs Robt Rivers of Paducah
is visiting her father Capt J W
Dush of this place

Mr Victor Thomas of Paducah
was a passenger aboard the packet on
her way up Monday

Jailer W T Throlkeld of this
place and Mr Jesse of Salem went
to Paducah Monday

Messrs Tom Davis Goo P Rog ¬

ors and W 0 Wilson were In Pa
dUcah Monday

After spending several days visit ¬

ing her sister Mrs Gilbert Pro noU

BIEDERMANS SPECIALSSA-

TURDAYBeper1I
I <

I

Irish potatoes large and 4 in bulk the kind that
mealy ret peck w I DcPrelerves to make tctatlsiriu

a Dcouri
I
I

1I
farrame5eDananuLUC< e I00f1I

audtrawberricbest1

750choPFCdUngedaleft1I5ctineatJust received a fresh shipment of Dent hand made water crackersryfoods1

moneyllw and Llont for-

get checksryour premIum
1 Jake Biedermein Grocery

and Baking Company Inca

r

Fnt Swillid From

FrightfulI Eczima
Itllill Not Wear Ihltttitttti byr

D D D Pnsiription
Red Tbto Utltr Prow I dotamfeaiOhto

buitnei AUn

Columbus Ohio NOT flth IWl
Gentlemen t For rvernl jrenrs twasssufferer

tram Efsram the Affliction nltectlnit my bands
arms and feet At times my feet lwci mo to
swollen that I could tint wear toy nho swbllo
the constant Itchlnir of the eruption on my
hands sod anus became almost unbearable
Upon the recommendation of another turn
ludem as myself 1 began the use of U D D
and It ears mo Immediate relief 1 have now
fully recovered from my ailment and I ales
DO D the credit for anoctlnir what Is to mo
nod my friends a marvelous curt

Trulyjrours GUY J 0011LE
Dont befooled into thinking that skin

troubles comes from blood impurities and
dont ruin your stomach with purges and
blood remedies Eczema nnd all skin dis ¬

eases are caused by little germs that attack
the skin externally D D D Prescription
kills tjicso germs and leaves the skin clear
soft and healthy Its work seems almost
miraculous If you are skeptical go to the
druggist whose nume appears below and ho
will show you photos and proofs positive
that D D D will actually cure any and
all skin diseases

00I coils but S 100 per bottle andls eu r
antecd to cure any akin disease or mossy re
landed

FOR SALE BY W B McPHERSON

6RLY r

HAIl
DES OmD

BY
I Walnutta Hair Stain

Restores gray streakedt or
bleached hair or beard instant ¬

aneously and with no evil effect

A stain not a dyepurely
table Gives any shade fromvegeI
brown to black Very rich and
docsnotwashorrub off Contains
no poisons is not sticky or greasyI
O Price 60c All Druggists e

Trial bottle tent free on receipt of this ad
vcrtlKmeDt and 4c postage by

The raclllcTraJlnf Co SL toali Ho

For Sale tod Cuanotcc by t
W B MTIIEHSOX

Druggist
tt

of radicnli Miss Davie Cowper re ¬

turned homo last Saturday accom ¬

panied by her little nephew Master
Vivian Presnell

Cures Coughs anti Colds
Mrs C Peterson 025 Lake street

TOP ltn Kan says Of all cough
remedies Dallards HorehoundI Syrup
Is my favorite It has done and will
do all that U claimed for Itto
speedily cure all coughs and cold
and U Is so sweet and pleasant to the
taste 2Gc flOe 1 bottle

Sold by DuBois Kolb Co Pa-

ducah

¬

Ky

NORTH VIRWHI

Sixtytwo Lots For Sale in North
Iewlll< I

Tho now street car line has boon
recently built along 12th etrcfot to
Ilowlandtown through North View

Wo now offer for ealo 02 of theso

lots
They are situated In a rapidly

growing part of the city on graveled
BtrootB beautiful shade trees
many of them on tho car lino and
are very desirable fnr residences

Will sell cheap only part cash
balance on good long tuna to suit
purchasers
NORTH VIEW REALTY IM

PIIOVEMKNT CO-

D W F PAXTON
JOB Li FRIEDMAN
VI QUEHU

REEDIHUOHESI
IEIl1BIApply to W D Oreer Fraternity

building Paducah Ky
W P OUEEn Oen Ma-

nr0004Q000000000000
Choice Wines for

sick room
tm THS DRUG STOR-

Ep000100000000G00

t

RECEIVE HOSPITAL

I MONDAY MORNING

UeHuvctt1 thu1 Unlll1ln5t Will Then

bu Heady to 0dii

the Mount nt MtwnRrr ti IIle loiu
tliUi1 nail ArrniiKtiiKtitn blade

to IimilMi llit llulldltiK

TWO lioOTOitH TO 1113 AITOINTUIJ

With UiOjCxccpJIon of unit n dozen
ontllatbf < j Brhlc tho now city hos
pita 1fa ready for acceptance by the
tilt and the mayor will bo urged to
call a meeting of the joint hospital
committee to receive It Monday mor ¬

ning
The grates will be here before thn

time and alt Is In rcanlnrss to screw
them In place linincJlaim on arrival
the committee will net and r +

liort Its action to the Joint boards
which will ratify Its action In recelv

InkAt this meeting it Is p obablo tint
the two doctors who will bo on the
board of managers will jo named nail
tilt board take Immediate charge of
the Institution

Tho first thing to Aa wll lie the
furnishing nnd n recommendation in
tegular written form will bo present ¬

ed thu legislative hoards rt the first
meeting following the orginentlon of
the board of managers recommend-
Ing

¬

that an appropriation b3 mnda
to furnish the Institution The tuna ¬

tigers will have to secure this before
the hospital can be furnished and the
medical fraternity especially Is urg¬

ing Immediate action

A STRONG SERMON

I

Imt1Imm1 nv IIIHIIOP WOOl
COCK LAST iKVKNIXCJ

I

lit f re
Mites or Conlirntalint nt CloseThe

Bltihopdj1 Ire VliiltI to Inilu
full ATln Jinprcsslon
4 r

A large congregation hoard ibc
night ncorcnd charles K Wood
cock of LouIsvllM last night at
Grace Episcopal I1tchVrclland tjlio

olshol mad n ilgf rmpresslon Dn allIs
both as a man nnd a minister and
quite bore out the assertion mada at

bllllllopl
¬

least evening was an eloquent expos l ¬

on the general theme of Love
but was even more a forcible guid
ance for dally living along that line

I He Is an eminently practical and vlg
orour thinker and not without the
keen sense of humor that betrays his
Irish descent At the close of the ser ¬

mon he administered the rites of con
firmation tc a class of ten In a most
Impressive manner Ills address la-

the class was particularly fine
Many of the parish and their

friends called on lilshop Woodcock
nt the rectory on Kentucky avenue
after the sea vice anti found him most
agreeable socially Ho left at noon
today for othor Kentucky towns be
tween hero and Louisville where ho
has classes to confirm Ho came hero
direct front Morson old yesterday af
i spooni

uuiiouaii CONNI lION AND
HIST TIME

Is now made to Washington Balti ¬

more Philadelphia Now York east-

ern
¬

cities Richmond Norfolk Vir ¬

ginia and North Carolina points by
Illinois Central train No 102 con ¬

necting In Louisville with Chesa-

peake
¬

and Ohio Ryf leaving Louis ¬

ville at C00 p m A strictly modern
train solid vcstlbuled electric light
steam heat dining cars Pullman
Bloopers Boo that your tickets read
over the Picturesque Chesapeake and
Ohio Ry

Hcvlvnl to Continue
Roy W IL Pinkerton decided last

ovcuiing to continue tho revival ser
vices through tho week Instead of
closing last night as Intended Thu
work has been so successful and tho
interest continuing good the mcotinr
will bo protracted until Sunday night
at least

On next Monday evening Rev IP
Mf Kendall will deliver at the church
his lecture on IEgypt Mr Kendall
bus done an excellent work hero In
assisting Dr Pinkerton In tho meet-
Ing and his Illustrated songs null ov

enlng Illblo drills Mvo been features
of interest each lilKht

Subscribe for The Hue
J

Il YOU Nltep ANYTHING W
THR PRUQ AR NATION WNW

YOU CAN NINA IT AT

Dulois KOLa A Co
It1oN11

NeW Aiiiqls1
r

spring covert Jackets
new shirt suits new

cloth silkskirts every variety
New spring silk petticoats

SPECIAL ONE WEEKUelto
I

Sample Cloth Dress Skirts Special sale of taffeta silk and
4

Sample Silk Skirtsheavy white madras
shirt waists t

We put on sale Saturday April 8 350 fine NewE500 nedJsso taffeta silk shirt waists colors
York sample Dress Skirts Pine qualities white navy and black sate OO Cfl
Broadcloth Venetian Cloth and Panne Cheviot Price r QOiOU

These skirts nrc beautifully trluJmcd and tall 350 heavy mercerized silk mndlns fchirt00ored1

8 10 oo and 81 a 50 fine broadcloth dress f77502oo heavy white madras shirt waists sires
sklrtBRie price 36 only sale CM nn
86oo f6 50 and 750 fine I101dCi0t11prce liUU

tl
J

I

dress skirts sale price OuiUU 150 heavy while mad ran shirt alslll75csate price I
500 and 86 00 splendid walk PQ QO

lug skirts sale price OwiuO r

oPetticoatsOskirts sale price 1Decidedly Ithe1 1handsomest1 and cheapest1 1lineI of
8300 navy blue melton cloth walking ffl1 98o taffeta silk petticoats iu time city rnngng iu tskirts sale price Of Ol 1price front
Plain Oxford gray walking skirts f 1 T25 85005 1250sale price 0 1 1 0

= u = C

4THt BAZAAR 329 BROADWAY
J

WHY TWO PREACHERS HAD TO RETIRE

Too OtKMl a Homo Trader
Sioux City In Telegram to tho

Chicago Inter Ocean
Because ho Is n good horse trailer

the Rev S Koatcr uf Orange CIl1
will loeo his job and his license ns aI
mlnl er of the oospelM > 0

lie was tried by a board of twelve
Dutch Reformed clergymen The ev¬

idence showed that he had managed
to get tho best of several deals man ¬

ifesting a capacity for business quite
worldlyThe

preachers decided that such
competence was not compatible with
priestly robes Solemnly and with
great seriousness tho Incriminating
evidence was weighed Tho accused
was found wanting

Today a verdict was returned find ¬

ing Mr Kostcr guilty of sharp prac¬

tires In horse trading TIs enough
he will bo unfrocked nt once

I RIVER NEWS I

tho gauge today Is 211 a fall of

17The Dick Fowler loft on time for
Cairo with a good trip

The Joo Fowler arrived at 1030
cclock from Kvnnsvlllo and returned
tills afternoon

Time Kentucky arrived front Ton
nuco river

The J II Flnloy passed down yes ¬

terday afternoon from Plttsburg for
Xcw Orleans

Tho City of Savannah arrived last
evening trout St Louts for Tennessee
river

The City of Memphis passed out of
Temiusieo river for St Louts

Capt Randall Ilnllowo brought the
Goldenrod out of Tennessee river tbI
day and sho loft on her return up
ate Ohio

Capt James Kogcr will go to Jet
fersonvlllq Saturday to see his now
boat launched at Howards

Tho lower Ohio Is falling fast
This moans a sumtnur flood say tho
oldtimers

Tho Martha Iloumnn took 36000
bushels of wheat out of the Wabash
last week

Col John L Vance president pf
tho Ohio Valley Improvement asso ¬

elation Is making elaborate prepara ¬

tions for the entertainment of the
congressional committee which will
Inspect tho Ohio river In May Col
Vance la making a trip along the
river In the Interest of tho> expedi ¬

tion
Tho steamer Queen City will leave

PKUburg under this personal com
email of Capt J F Ellison super ¬

intendent of the line on May 10
The entire trip wilt be made tn tiny

Qnllrolength
tto Cairo While on tlio trip the par
ty will be royally entertained

Time Spread Eaglql and Capo Giver
dean were to leave Paducah ester
lay for St Louis am the former
will enter tlio Mina and grafton

t

New new silk
coats silk waist

and of
line of

FOR
5 U

wy =

novelty

Successful I III Stork
Wilmington Dol Telegram toaho

Chicago Inter Ocean
The Rev Dr fUyibur B Cochran

was successful In his speculations on
the Board of Trades too successful
In netjt 1011> rnmntiyeeofr fifteen
mlnlMors has found him guilty of
stock ttraIlinG> and ho will be suspend ¬

ed for ono year
The Inquisitor were chosen train

among the delegates to the Wllmlng
ton Methodist lEpiscopal conference
Tonight they presented a report
charging tho accused with gambling
highly Imprudent anti unmlnlstorlnl
conduct It Is added Incidentally
that this comprises Lila TuiItH as ho
was not Involved In falsehood or
fraud JIIt1

Mr Cochran was not without hIs
defenders who urged that It was
quite commendable for n preacher to
show business ability

trade as In former years making
dally trips starting Saturday at U

oclock Tho boats aro being brought-
up by CapL Mason Chapman Tho
steamers City of Ieorla and Susan
belonging to Capt Slvloy with tho
Bteamor llurksvlllo dud Ia barge in
tow arrived yesterday trail Padu-
cah

¬

Tho Uurksvlllo was a Cumber ¬

land river bunt and has been bought
by Capt Knapp of Davenport The
fleet will continue Us journey north ¬

ward today Thursdays Globe
Democrat

Notice
lFrank Tardy and others vs Blcamnr

Lotus In Admiralty
Whereas libels woro filed In tho

district court of tho United States
for the Western district of Kentucky
at Paducah Ky on thin 27th and
28th days of March 190C by Prank
Tardy and others against time steadier
Lotus her engines tackle apparel
ftirnlturu etc alleging In substance
that said steamer was Indebted to
them in tho sum of i for sup
plies material barge hire etc fur¬

lilted said steamer and on the credit
of same That said steamer Louie U
justly Indebted to them In said cum
and that same has never been paid i

and prayed process against said
steamer Lotus hor engines tackle
apparel furniture otc and that said
steamer bo condemned and sold tn
pay said claims with cots and ox ¬

penses Now therefore In pursn

orIll1hl1

give public notice to all persons
claiming the said steamer Lotus
or In any manner Interested
therein that they be and appear In
the district court of tho United States
In the city of Paducah Ky on or
before the first day of May JJOQB at
10 oclock in the forenoon of that
day then and there to interpose
their claims and to make their pile
gallons in that behalf

411I JAMK8 U 8 M W K p-

Ill PRO W BAUKDF3R8 Deputy
1

fpoorfttondsi

ILLINOIS CKXTHAL EXCURSION
KULLirriV

Spokane Wash 3280
Portland Oro 3580 and other r

Western points In proportion ono ¬

way BocondClass dally until May 15
California Points Oneway second

class dally until May 16th 13300
Helena Mont 3130
On account of tho spring meeting

I Now Memphis Jockey club Memphis
Tenn March 27Aprll 19 100C the
Illinois Central Railroad company
will sell tickets at one and onethird
faro for tho round trip Dates of SalovMarch 20 and 27 1305 limited to
April 20 1905 for return March 27
to 31 Inclusive and April 1 to 19
1905 Inclusive limited to three
days from date of sale and return
J T DONOVAN Agent Paducah ICy

G 0 WARFIBLD Ticket Agt Un ¬

ion Depot

tlIfthe cares of life be-

set

¬

you or fret You1wellf
bet you a Sun want ad
will get youan anti-

dote JJ

t
J W MCKNIGHT Gnu A WRIGHT

Ptealdcnl Manager
UuonrS MCKNIGHT Eecyamid Trras

PADUCAH HARD ¬

WARE IRON CO
1

r

Succcsiors to Jacob Well 117 South
Third Stictt

Wagon and carriage hardware
blacksmith and contractors

tools and supplies wagon
woodwork and wheels 1

We have a lot of Stoves Tinwnre M d
oilier gocd we will close out cheap

WALL PAPER
The greatest bargains In Wall

Paper ever onVrcd ti the people of
1aiiucah Htock open lor InspcctUu
Sale will begin

APRIL 5
smith for 60 days we will tell over
tepee rolls a-

t3c
I

PER ROLL
upHowohl so cheap t

1

1stWu paid spot CRibt oritQik
sadtVc pay no extAa charge for

reu >

3dWlaeti tho goods ourselves
HtjiW nuke large sales andl

small profit

salesmenItIllellneatg

Fmhalf
PADUCAH BOOK i MUSIC

STORE

Phone 772 f23 roadway

r


